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LIN COLN'S VISIT TO RICI:l.MONO
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pan t.h~ rh·er obstructions and Lln~ln upon first taking
a rowboat was placed saftly aboard for his return tnp
to (."it)· Point.
Aboard the .llalrcrn Lincoln htld ~everal conference•
tht• ..·..-eniug of .o\pril 4 and the morning of Apri1 E;, Even·
tually the .\ltLlt.·~rn pulled anchor Cor City Point.
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Evt!nlunlly lhe crowd became silent, almost ominous.
Ath,.r letwing the wharf the~ wn~ not. a sign or welcome,
except one young lady who drape~l an American ftag
over ht-r t.houlders. Crook wa" :apprf.l'hensive when he de·
Lt."('U•d a ~ot-cond $lOry window with ft blind left partiAlly
open and a man dressed in gray pointinJt somethjng at
the pro•icl<·nt that looked Joke n l{un. The bodyguard
(1ukkly n•lea~ed Tad's hnnd nncl ~tl<'PJ)ed in front of
Lincoln. No shot was fited nnd Crook wrote later thnt
"it i~e to th(t e\•erlasling glory of th(' South that he was
J>Nmitlt•cl to go And come in pence." Admin:d Porter
dNet·led mo1C' cordiality in the crowd~ nlong the s idewulkK th,_n did Crook.
Tht•y moved up Governor Street to Twe1Cth St.Teet.
and th{'n out Twelfth Street to Mnr11ha1J Street. ~fore
nrri\·ing nt the executive mnn~ion or the Confederacy.
which \\Os General \\'eitzel'tS headqunrters. they were
met by R t-A\'alry es~ort which led the way the remainder
or th(• trip. epon their arrival a IarKe crowd assembled
at tht• rnltn ... ion. and ch~r aftt>r cheer was heard as
Lincoln ('nt('red the tolonial pillor<."<l t\\'0 ~tory brick
hou"'t.' <'Ovrred with ~ray sturco. Thr<"e cheers tor Admiral
Pot·h•r w('t't! nlso given.
Tht.• r:,tiJtu<'rl president sented himH•If in the reception
•·oom in Uuvi~' chair and "n brilliant tOIIC'dion" of Un ion
oOict•rs thui ... mblecl in the hnll und one by one were pre~
:->crH('cl to the pl'esident. The socinl hour was made more
jubilnnt wlwn one of the Onvi~' st•rvnnt.1 found a long
black boule or rare old whi!'key. Tht• n.•fre~hment.s were
~oon t-on~mmed by the general ond hill staff, everyone
havm~ n drink exc=ept the prt . . id<'nt. Arterward the citi ..
z.en• .rtnC'rnlly were allowed th(' opportunity of ~baking
th~ hand of the president of "our wholf' Union."
After tht• cordial welt'Omt by Gf'ntral \Veitul and his
staff an offirrr's ambulance '' o~ brou~ht to the door. Sub!tt.'qU('ntl)• the president and officinl 1mite (there wa.s no
room in the vehicle for Crook), with a cavnlr)' escort of
colored troop~. made a visit of the cnpturtd city. 1\t e.an~
whil(' Linroln hnd insisted that Crook necompan)• him
nnd th<' bodyguard was provided with n sndd le horse ~'"d
he J'Odc on the side of the nmbuh\ncc where Mr. Lincoln
filat.

Lincoln tu\w the ravages of wor in Richmond, and the
JICrtut fir<' which the Confederote authorities had acci~
dentally atarted at the time of the evacuation. was still
burnlnsr. Again the streets became crowded and it wa.s
diflkult to move about becauo;;e &O many wanted to get a
glimp~t> of the president. The dillltinguished visitor W"lS
!ll:hown tht> hundreds of burned stores and dwellings, Libby
Pri"on, C"ll\lle Thunder and thousands more of homele.ss
people. The only building- Lincoln entered '"'hBe touring
the citY wa" the capital. This was R depressinsc sig-ht as
tht furniture was completely wrecked. the eoverings or
the rlesks ripped to shreds nnd the choirs were hacked
to piceee:.
UJ)On the conclusion of Lincoln's tour the escort too'<
the preoident back to the wharf, By this lime Admiral
Porter's Ong-ship Mal..-rn had been able t.o make her way

(From Admiral Porter'3 "Anecdotes of the Civil \Var")
The current was now rushing past us o..-er and among
rOth, on one of which we finally atuck.
"'Send for Colonel Bailey,"' at~id the President; "he will
gt:t. ):OU out of this."
"No, ~ir, we don't. want Colonel Bailey this time. I can
manage it.." So I backed out and pointed for the nearest
landinJC.
Ther(" was a small hou.sc on thia landing, and behind
it W('re some twelve negroe• digging with spades. The
ltadtr of them was an old mnn aixt.y years of age. He
rniR<'d himeclf to an upright position as we landed, and
put. his hunds up to his cyeJS. t'hcn he dropped his spade
unci Mfu·nng fo1·ward. "131c~R de Lord," he said, " dere is
d(' Jlr<'Rt. :\f('ssiah! 1 knowed him soon as I seed him. llc'8
bin in my heart fo' long yeahs, an' he's cum at las' to (t'(!c
hi• ehlllun from deir bondage! Glory, Hallelujah!" And
he tell upon his knees before the President and kissed
his ff'("t. The others followed hi• txample, and in a minut~
Mr. Lincoln was surrounded by these people. who had
treasurt"d up the recollec:tion of him caught from a photol(raph, and had looked up to him ror (our years . . the
one who was t.o lead them out of captivity.
It \\'Rl\ a touching sig-ht--that aged negro kneeling at
th" f<'et.. of the tall, gaunt...lookinsc man who see-med in
him10-elf to be bearing all the grief of the nation, ond
whoM(' sud face seemed to !ay, ' 1 1 =suffer for you all, but
will clo nil I can to help you."
l\h·. Lincoln looked down on the poor creature at. his
ft<'t; he was much embanased tH his position. "Oon't.
kn(•el to me,'' he said. ''That is not. right. You must kneel
tO God only, and thank him tor the liberty you will herea her <'njoy. 1 am but. God's humble instrument; but )'Ou
ma):· r..,.l 3.JS$Ured that as long aa I lh·e no one shall put a
ahn<kle on your limbs. and you ohall ha,·e all the righu
whi<'h Gud has given to e..·ery other free citit.en of this
lt•/•ublic."
I ia fare was lit up with a divine look as he 1Jttel't'd
tht.· (' word!\. Thous:h not a hanrli'Omt man, and ungainly
in hit' Jter~on, yet in his enthusia~m h(' seemed the per..
80nifiention of manly beauty, ond that sad face of his
lnok('d down in kindness upon these ignorant blacks wJth
n ~r-ace that could not be exccllNI. II e really seemed of
ruloth<'r world.
All this scene of brief duration, but, though a slmplt
ond humble affair, it impre!'aed me more than anythin.c
of the kind I e''er witnes.sed. What a fine picture that
would have made-.Mr. l.inM1n landing from a shio of
war'a boat. an aged negro on hi" knees ~l his Ceet. and a
dnun more trying to reach him to kiss the hem of hi"
l(lOrment! In the foJ1!ltround ohould be the shackles he
had broken when he issued his proclamation giving
liberty t<> the slave.
Twenty years have passed Rince that e\'ent: it is almOAt
too n<'w in history to make a great impression, but the
time will come when it will loom up a s one of the greatest
of mnn's achievements, and the nome of Abraham Lin ..
t•oln-who of his own will 8tJ·uek the shackles from the
limbs or four millions of p<!OJile.- will be honored thou ..
annds of years from now ns man'3 name was never
honored before.
Jt. wa.s a minute or two before I could get the ne)t'l'OCS
to ri8e and leave the Prnident. The scene was to touching
1 hatfll to disturb it, yet we could not stay there all dav:
we had to mo..-e on: so I rtQutated the patriarch to with·
draw from about the P~tidtnt with his oompanions and
let us Jl&!.tS on.
_.Y~. Massa." ~aid the old man, "but after bein' so
many years in de desert widout water, it's mighty nteas..
ant. to be lookin' at las' on our anring of life. 'Scuse us.
air: we meuns no disrespec' to M a~•· t.incoln; we meant
all lov(' and gratitude." And then, joining hands together
In n ring, the negroes SbnK the following hymn with
melodious and tourhing voices only possessed by the
ne~:roes of the South:
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understand that they were detaining the President: they
looked upon him as belonging to them, and that he had
tome to put the crov.'lling act. to tht ttreat work he had
commenced. They ....ould not feel they we~ free ln reality
\lntil lhey heard it from his own lips..
At length he spoke. He eould not mo•e for the mass of
people-he had to do somethmg.
"My poor friends." he said. uyou are free-free as air.
!Ou _can cast off the name of st:ave and trample upon it;
1t wall co~e to you no more. L1berty is your birthright.
God gave •t to you as he gave 1t to others. and it is a
.sin that you have been de1>rived of it for so many years.
Out you must try to dell('rve this prlceleos boom. Let the
world see that you merit it, and nrc able to maintain it
by your good works. Don't l<'t your joy carry you into
(:Xces.ses. Learn the laws and obey thcm; obey Cod•s
commandments and thank him tor giving you liberty
for to him you owe all thingM. The~. now, let me pas~
on; I have but little time t.o spare. J want to see the
capital, and must return at once to Wat~hington to secure
to you that liberty which >'OU ~m to prize so highly."
The ~rowd shouted and ,.c~hcd as it they would
•plit the firmament, though while the Preoident was
All•Caking you might ha\~e h~ard a pin drop, I don't think
an>' one could do justice to that SCt'ne-.
An eye witne:ss de~cription may a1~ be found in
Charles C. Coffin's book ''Four Yean of Fighting."
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'0h, ull ye JK!Oplc elaJ) your hands~
And with t.riumJlhant voices sing;
No foree the m1ghty power withstands
Of God, tht uni\·erul King."
The President. and all of us listened res~Uully while
the hymn
bting sung. Four minutes at most had
pa!oi.M"d away amce wt first landed at a point, whe~. aa
far All> the ~)·e could reach, the streets were entirely de~ertt>d, but now what a different scene appeared act that
hymn "'ent forth from the negl'OC!'s' lips! The atreeta
s""mod to bl' suddenly alive with the colored raee. Tht)·
seemed t.o ~pring from the earth. They came, tumbHng
and lllhouting, from O\'er the hills and from the wattnide,
where 110 one was seen a.s we had passed.
The crowd immediately became very oppre!UJive. \\"e
needed our mnrinel'l to keep lhem off.
1 ordered twelve of the boat's crew to fiz bayonetH to
thtir rin~s nnd t.o surround the President, all of which
wns quickly cloncj but the CI'OWd poured in so fe1•rfully
thnt. I thought. we all stood a chance of being crushed
to death.
I now realized the inwrudence of landing without o
large. body or marines; and yet this seemed to me, aft.c1·
all the filtc3t. way for Mr. Lincoln t..o come amonJ{ the
people he had redeemed from bondage.
What an ovation he had, to be sure, from those so.c:alled
ignorant beini['AI T-hey all had their souls in their eyes,
and I don't think I e\·er looked upon a seene where th<.'~
were 10 man)' pauionately happy faces.
\\'hile tom<' were rushing forward to try and touch the
man they had talked of and dreamed of for four long
>~ears, others stood off a little way and looked on in awe
and wonder. Others turned somersaults, and many yelled
for joy. Half or them aeted as though demented, and
~ould find no way to leJStify their delight~
They had b.-en made to bl'lieve that they never would
gain their libl'rty, and here they were brought raee to race
with it when lenst expected. It was as a beautiful toy unexpectedly given to n child after months of hopeless longing
on its port; it. was such joy as never k il1s. but animates
the dullcot cln•• o( humanity.
But we could not stay there all day looking at this
happy 1nns1J of people; the crowds and their yells were
increasing. and in a short. time we would be unable to move
at all. The negroes, in their ecstasy, oould not be made to
4
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Leigh Leslie has describl'd thi• original oil. painting
.. Lincoln Entering Richmond .. by Thomas Na5t m a three
page folder published in 18Gr. (MOMI(hnn 645). His description in part of the 5' x 7' canvass follows:
Thomas N~st ha~ immortalized this, one of the last
~Teat histor·ic scenes in whieh Lincoln was n central
tlgure, in a painting which he recently fln ishcd in h is
studio nt Morristown. "Lincoln Ent(lring Richmond" is
unque-stionably the best thing that hus yet. eome from
the hand of thi$ great painter. Mr. Na!t lavished much
time and patient care upon this painting nnd in it he has
left an enduring monument to his genius. It is fine in
color. SUIK:rb in drawing, graceful in com~ition and
rtmarkable for realistic truth, for vi~oroua individuality,
and for strong power of a~tion.
The grouping is simple, )"et highly dramatic. Lincoln
wears a plain suit or black, and a high silk hat ol the
style or the period. and hill tall form towei"S above the
t~('(')rt and the rabble surroundinsr him. His homel>• lips
are tightly ~lased. and there is in his luminous eye a
!hade of sadness. His little son, trembling. clings to his
left hand. The neJrroes hnve broken through the line of
marines and are mn$sed about him. Men, women and
children. with the light of love nnd gratitude in their
eyes, jostle one another in their eagerness to grasp his
hund, or even to toueh the hem of hla J:nrment. A mother
with her babe clinging to her breaKt is kneeling a nd
kissing his hand; another, smiling nnd happy, raises her
little one above her heAd thnt. it may "ec his benevole nt
face. Men who have grown ~tooped nnd tottering. and
l[l'ay under the lash of erueJ nln!lter!ll, become young, and
strong-, and brave ASt"ain at sight of him.
This idea Mr. Nast (lOndered; and it quickl)• t.ook pos.
@eSsion or his mind. He pictured t.O him!llelf that scene at
Richmond; that figure of the centur>• walking through
the dusty streets of the proud but fall•n caJ>it.al surround~ by joyous. shouting men, women and children of the
race he had liberated. An inspiration came to him. There
wa.s poetry. sublimity. immortality in that scene. and his
whole soul thrilled as he contemplated it. Mr. Nast t.ook
up his brush with enthusiasm. The aubjeet wa.s worthy
the bl'st efforts of a Mi<hatl Anl(elo. and the painter
worked eagerly, tenderly, reverently. Ht had known Lincoln intimately, and ILS \'ividly aa if he had ~ (or
him in his $tudio did he drow the tall. ungainly figure,
and the kindly, care worn, homely face o( the Martyr
President. One must needs sec this IIIJ)Iendid creation to
appreciate the real flavor of the ~trtist.'ll genius. Mr. Nast
has done other excellent paintingR of hist.or ical association. but. none ot his earlier works equals t hi!S latest one
in concel)t.ion or in finish. As draughtsman, colorist, a nd
master o{ gra ceful composition his rCI)Utation is by this
performance made secure for a ll coming t ime.
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1452. 1453, 1455. 1459: Nnncy Hanks
( mother), 1461, 1460; Robe1·t (son),
1452, 1453, 145·1. 1455, H59; Sarah
Bush Johnston (step-mother), 1456:
Thomas (father), 1451, 1456; Thomas
(Tad) (son) . 1152, 1455, 1457, 1459.
1461, 1462: William <•on), 1455.
Lindstrom, 1152: Lionberger, 1459;
Long. 1452, 1451. IIGI; Lufkin, 1452,
1·15·1, 1161; Lyons, 1155.
McClellan. 1151. llf.O; lleCormick,
1460; Mcl.cllan, 1152; )lc~lurtry, 1452,
1454. 1461.
)lallory, 1151; Maloney. 1456:
Maples, 1460; Marsch, 1452; Martin,
David, 1459;

~tnrtin,

C~orge,

1458;

Mason, 1469; Mather, 1455; Matile,
1457; Mend. 14 59; Mellen, 1459;
Meserve, 1457, 1461; Michener. 1461;
Mille r, 1459; Mil roy, 1460; Mitchell,
1460; Mitgang, 1•154; Mochizuki, 1454;
Montgomery, 1<160; Morg:ln, 1452;
Morri•on, 1455: 1460; Morton, 1451.
1460; Mu ller, 1458; ~!yers, 1455.

Xast. 1462: ~eatherhammer, U59;
Xewntan, 1452, 1154, H61; ~icolay,
1454, 1455, 1160.
O!Tutt, 1159; Ol•on, 1155; Orr, 1-156;
Ostendorf, 1·16H.
Palmer, 1465; Par•ons, 1153; Pauly,
14.58; Payson, 1455; Penrose, 1459,
1·162; Philips, 1456; J>iekelt, 1458;
Pig~ott, ,145~: . Pl~1nt, ~453; P.orter,
A. G., 1460; I 01te1 , Unv1d, 1462, Porter, Fitz . John, lt~G:J; l"l'att, 1454;
1465; Pugh, 1458.
Ralston. 1459; llondnll. Jnmes G.,
1460; Randall, Ruth Painter, 1~61;
Randolph, 1455; Renshow, 1459; Reynolds, John, 1460; Reynold•, S. )1.,
1453; Rhodes, 1151; Rice, 1·158; Rich,
1460; Riche,.,..n, 1156; Roberts, 1452,
H57; Robinson, 1157; Roc:her, 1455;
Rogers, George, 145G; Rogers, R. B.,
1455; Roll, 1451; Roo>evelt, 1459; Rosenthal, 1455i Roth~child, 1460; Russell, 1156.
Sandeson, 1456; Sawyer, 1453;
Schuyler, 1459; Schwartz, 1457; Scofield, 1459; Sewnrd, 1451. 1452, 1453,
1455, 1458. 1459, 14Gl; Seylar, 1461;
Seymour, 1,16 1; Shnkespcnrc, 1452,
1454: Shanko. 1456; She•·mun, John
1458: She•·mnn, William, 1453, 1455,
1·160; She•·woo<l, 1459; Shields, 1460;
Shoaff , 1455; Shocmnkcr, 1456; Sixbey, Jerome, H58: Sixbey. J ohn Sr.,
1•158!· Slxbey, John J r., lol58: Sixbey,
Nico as, 1158; Sixbey, Sally. 1458;
Smith, Caleb, 1455; Smith Ch1y 1455:
Smith, George. 1467; Southworth.
1453; Sparko, 1155; Speed, James,
1452, 1453; Speed, J. B.. 1457; Speed,
:\Irs. lucy, U$7; Stanton, Edwin, 1452,
1459, 1-160, 1162; Stanton, ~Irs. Edwin,
1452: Stanton, \\'illiam, U55: Stern,
1152: St.e••eno, 1459; St.ewart, 1453;
Stoc:kton, lifo!; Stoops, )Ji•s, 1453;
Stratton. 1451; Stronl(, 1455; Stuart,
\455- Sumner. 1153, 1159; Swain, 1453.
Tarbell, 1456; Tarkington, Booth,
1460; Tarklnglon. John, 1460; Tark.
ington, Williom, 1465, 1460; Taylor,
1454. 1459; Tem1>lc, 1452. 1454. 1461;
Thomas. George 11., 1.153; Thomas,

Jaek, 1466; Thom/>son, J . R., 1453;

Thompson, ltiehtu·c, 1461, 1455, 1460;

Tod, Gov.. 1401: Todd, Robe•·t. 1455;
Townsend. 1452. 1454. 1461; Train,
George,

145!1; Truin, Mrs. George,

1453: Travis. 1458: True, 1•152; Truman, 1455; Tucker, 1158.
Usher. John. 1452, 1153: Usher, Mrs.
John, 1452, 1153.
Vallandi$tham. l·IGO; Van Doren,
145-S;

\~anmater,

1 &56: Vo1k, 1454; \won

Weber, 1453.
Wade, 1468: Walton, 1452. 1~54,
1461; Warren, 1454, Hf,O; Washburne,
1455; Washinl(ton, 1457. 1459; Weik,
1455; Weiltel, 14fi2; Welch, Andrew,
1459; Welch. 1·159; Welle•. Gideon,
1452, 1453. 1455; W elle~, Mrs. Gideon,
1452; Wello, 1450: \vcmple, 1455;

\Ventworth, 1453: \Vilson, Mrs. Hazel,

1455: Wilson, ll cn.-y, 1453 ; Wilson,
)Irs. ll en •·y, 1453; Wilson, John, I-160;

\\'inn, 146 1; Wint("r, 1 ~1 53: \Vithers.
'Varren. 1465: \Vithcn, \Villiam, U53;

Wood, 1456.

